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Eastern Star Installs Officers

-sh you worn here instead 
H(j is nt Kli-tland Fli'ld,

MRS. BILLIE KERBER and HILLMAN R. LEE 
. installed as Worthy Matron and Worthy Patron

UshorinR in Ilic Ynlctido sea- 
son and a new year of diverse 
nrtivitles for Torrance Chapter, 
No. 380, Order of the Eastern 
Star, a capacity gathering at 
Masonic Temple Satin-liny eve 
ning witnessed the impressive 

 )?2nd annual installation rites 
when officers were imltti'lrcl.

Mrs. Billle Kerher will serve 
us (he chapter's worthy matron 
and Hillman R. Lee will he 

| worthy patron. They will be 
assisted by Frances Buckley, 
associate matron; Earl Bahcock, 
associate patron: Rosearnold 
Winters, secretary; Jennie Moore, 
treasurer; Naomi Brown, con 
ductress; Hazel Fossum. as-soci- 
ate conductress; Edna Weis, 
chaplain; Cicely Perkin. mar 
shal; .luliette Johnson, organist; 
Ethel Brernner, warder, and Fred 
Bever, sentinel. Harriet Condon. 
Garnet Johnson, Evelyn Kuppel, 
I-orna Turner and niadys Moth 
ers-ell will serve as Star Points.

The program was highlighted 
by a splendid talk by LoMan 
Cotton, past patron of Playa 
Linda Chapter, in which 
stressed the importance of 
fine work being done by Ma- 
Mnnie (iri.Miiiz.-it inns to off set cha 
otic world conditions.

A beautiful symposium, writ- 
teji by Mrs. Lillian Dye. who 
also served as installing matron, 
was read by Mrs. Estelle Gra 
ham, past' matron. Vocal selec 
tions- by I-conard D. Bahcock 
were enjoyed.

+ * *
HOI.IDAY SKTTING 
SKTS Yl'I.K Til KM K

The homo of Mrs. W. J. Nee- 
lands, gay with poinsettias and 
red candles in silver holders pre-

>scnted a festive pre-Christm; 
setting when she entertaim 
bridgi- club nienibei-s l»st Fri 
day evening. High score holders 
at conlracl were Mines. A. 11 

ligo and W. 1. I^aughon.

Muriel Webster 
Becomes Bride of 
Charles Prowten

Miss M|iriel Webster, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Web 
ster of Long Beach, became the 
bride of Charles Prowten, Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Prowten of 2512 Torrance blvd., 
last Saturday evening. The rites 
were read by Hov. H. H. Reis- 
ner of Ix>ng Beach at a candle 
light ceremony at the Belmont 
Shore home of the bride's grand 
mother, Mrs. Alma Steadnmn.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, was attired in a 
victory blue tailleur, comple 
mented with an orchid corsage. 
Miss Evelyn Webster, In a green 
suit and white rose corsage, 
was her sister's only attendant, 
while Jim Prowten attended his 
brother. A i-eception for 50 fol 
lowed, and a three-tiered wed 
ding cake was cut.

Following a honeymoon at a
r . mountain resort. Mr and Mrs.
 ! Prowten will make their home 

ill Hermosa Beach. He was 
graduated from v Torrance high 
school with the class of winter 
'41 and of Frank Wiggins Arts 
and Crafts school, and is now 
employed-at the Hyriril plant. i 

* * * ' 
NEW KASTKKN STAK ' 
OFFICIOUS TO 1'ltKSIDE

Torrance Chapter, O.E.S., will j 
honor their deputy grand ma 
ti-on, Lillian Nelson, of Her 
mosa Beach, who will visit here 
this evening. A feature of tin 
ritualistic work will be the in 
stallation of Evelyn Ruppel as j 
Esther. On this occasion Mrs.

I' Billie Kernel- and her staff of I 
lfl-12-43 officers will occupy the

 > chairs, for the first time. Mrs. 
i Crumrine will serve as the 
ling's chairman.

ROllKHT O. THOMPSON . . .
writes- h'is former co-workers at 
the Columbia Steel Rolling mills 
that he is "having a wonderful

of n
Albuquerque, N. M. He contin 
ues: "What a life! We eat boiled 
cotton three times a day. We go 
for a short 10-mile hike, drill. 
I he rest of the day and have 
from 7 p. m. to 4 a. m. all to 
ourselves. And 1 thought sweep 
ing Columbia's floors was 
tough!"

' -fr
r.KOKr.E LANCASTER . . . 

a Navy lieutenant flight surgeon 
on a patrol wing is now serving 
in the Canal Zone, according to
word recently 
mother, Mrs. J.

received by his 
S. I<ancastcr.

MAIfVIN fJOETTSCH . . .
turned Thanksgiving Day fl 
his Naval Reserve base at Los 
Alamitos to visit with friends 
and relatives here.

.IOHN I.Y.MO . . . stationed at 
San Diego Naval training base 
was host to his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Hallanger, and Mrs. 
John Cox of S a n t a Barbara, 
when they visited him Thank 
giving day.

«ED SKELTON, ANN SOIHEHN in

"Panama Hattie"

"Berlin 
Correspondent"

March of Time . . . 
'THE FIGHTING FRENCH"

SWING SHIFT SHOW FRI.
Conlinuoul Till 5:00 o. m.

"Desperate Journey"
[IROl F1TNN

"Just Off Broadway"
SWING SHIFT SHOW 

TUESDAY
Cwilinuoui Till HX> o n.

"You Can't Escape 
Forever"

'Here We Go Again"

, SHORTS IP
RONALD K. nil.l. and WAI,- 

TICK It. WEST . . . lioth of 
Torrancp enlisted in the Navy 
at San Pedl-o recently. Dill, 28, 
of 930 Arlington ave., entered a.s 
a machinist's mate 1/c and West, 
29, of 707 Columbia Court, as 
pharmacist's mate 2/c.

BRUCE McCANDLESS . . .
lieutenant commander in the 
Navy, a cousin of Mrs. R.: L. 
Honrath of 1551 Post ave., was 
recently awarded the Navy 
Cross for bringing the battle- 
scarred cruiser San Francisco 
through a South Pacific battle 
when all the higher officers were 
killed. 

ft 
.IOE BRAY . . . seaman 2/c, 

arrived from San Diego Naval 
training base to spend a 24-hour 
leave with his parents, Mr. and ' 
Mrs. Ous Bray last weekend.

CHARLES BRAY . . . serving 
In the mnchanical division of the 
Army Air Forces recently left 
Hills Field, Utah for overseas 
duty.

TOM BRAY .'. . n machinist's 
mate 2/c having completed his 
basic training at Farragut, Ida 
ho, has been transferred to a 
ship's company to await further 
orders.

CIARENCK BANKS . . . son
of Mrs. Leitha Sells, high .school 
secretary, cabled her this week 
that he is now in French Mo 
rocco and has had .some "in 
teresting experiences." He is a 
first class petty officer in the 
Navy's submarine service.

J. PABKK MONTAGUE . . .
1552 Marcelina, recently enlisted 
n the Navy with a rating as 

storekeeper 3/c. He is stationed 
at Norfolk, Va.

RONALD H. DIM.. ... of 930
Arlington ave., has enlisted in 
he Navy.

TKD I.TJCK . . . who has been 
working in the lettuce fields- at 
Salinas, a former resident and 
Torrance high school student, 
was Inducted into the Army 
Nov. 23.

IVAN I. ECKKRSI.EY ... a
fireman 3/c Is now stationed at 
U. S. Coast Guard Training Sta 
tion, Groton, Conn., Sec. A10, 
Barracks No. 1. Eckersley, who 
formerly lived at 1020 Amapola 
ave., would like to get letters 
from his friends here.

SAM RALSTON . . . corporal, 
arrived at Ft. MaeArthur from 
riis home at Flagstaff, Ariz. 
During his period of service his 
wife will make her home with 
his mother, Mrs. Lon W. Ralston 
at 1607 Gramercy ave. 

7V 
DONALD S. THOMPSON . . . 

of 1342 221st St., wrote his moth 
er, Mrs. Lee R. Norris, in a let 
ter this week that he serving 
as a Navy gunner 1/c in the 
east coast fleet.

.1. B. WALLACE . . . appren 
tice seamnn In the Coast Guard 
-stationed at Alameda, visited his 
wife and other relatives here 
this week on a 70-hour leave.

WALTER BKENE ... son
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bee,ne, 
1342 Post ave., Is in the En 
gineering Corps serving over 
seas.

IRVIN H. (Itl'D) IIAKKIS..
1528 El Prado, left Monday or 
Fort MaeArthur where he wil 
await further. orders.

JACK BIJRfiAN . . . retuner 
to Camp Ward near Farragut 
Ida., Sunday night after a nine 
day furlough spent v 1 s i t i n fi 
friends and relatives here.

m 
WEDDING BOUQUETS 

CORSAGES 

FUNERAL DESIGNS 

FRESH FLOWERS 
OF ALL KINDS 

KING'S FLOWERS 

"FIT FOR A QUEEN" 
DELIVERY SE-RVICE

PHONE-3: M.nlo 4-1413 rADIaCUA CORNER FIGUEROA 
Residence, 4-1085 UAnVCnA AND ROSECRANS

Our New Gift Department Is Fairly
"BURSTING WITH IDEAS"

for Christmas

. . . ALL BRAND NEW ! We've searched everywhere from quaint 
Old Mexico to the Eastern Markets to bring you the LATEST and 
BEST in Gifts. Here's a Partial List of Lines . . .

  BILL FOLDS . . . FITTED CASES

  ARMV KITS . . . ELECTRIC CLOCKS

  MEXICA, ! RUGS AND BLANKETS

  CARVING SETS . . . OTHER CUTLER/
  GAMES . . . TOVS . . . FRENCH DOLLS
  WASHABLE TOY ANIMALS
  SPORTING GOODS OF ALL KINDS
  CRXSTAL WARE . . . COCKTAIL SETS

TORRANCE ELECTRIC SHOP
B. J. SCOTT, Propi-ietoi

1421 MARCELINA AVE. PHONE 567

IF TOD WENT SHOPPING IN A JEEP
OAS, TIMS t TRAFFIC WOULD NOT WORRY YOU!
It would ctruinly be convenient to have an army jeep to use (or 
your shopping trips. With plentiful tires and gasoline, you could 
.drive as far as you liked to do your food buying. Other drivers on 
the road would yield their "right-of-way" so that you could sail 
right along. But all this is in the realm of fantasy.

Practical folks are rinding that there is no need to travel far in 
search of food bargains. In their neighborhood Safeway stores 
they are finding ail their food needs and at money-saving pric 
You too can save, tires, (as, time and ef 
fort at well as. money rby shopping it 
your Safeway store.

Beans for
Pepper-Upper

Vitamins

MACOMBCR APPLE CIDER
Dilkiwi, ml apple cidar. (Gollon jug, 52c)

GRAPEFRUIT JUKE

FOR SALADS

Mayonnaise N^JS* 

Mayonnaise "j!i3* '   .- wljw.Sfc-

Salad Dressing 

Salad brewing
  Mirccta Wlx'p- Iilnd. Quoft f

CORN MEM, ««

Albers Corn Meal
Whil.wytllow.

Cheerioats "SliS" 
Roman Meal c.1^!

CASTLE CREST PEACHES
Caoici qinlirr fruit ilked If Infold.

GOOD 'N RIPE PEACHES
diktat Iwhrei if Itelllw frlllUne pMchn.

LIBBY TOMATO JUICE 

SUNNYDAWN
Frt.li tinoti HiiiK. Iti-miici .In

KERN FRUIT JAMS

Sih,

the vitl 

and quieting jangled war nerve*.
ialton"wi'h"1dUIelen"t'vl esre'able"

main diih of a meal.
.erved a. in llie menu given be. 

become family favorites - 
langealile dependable).

MINTAGE DINNER
tOIJ iilaa in a ntudrtisl

Ballon Baktd lians 
Onions In Crram Piccalilli

Oaten Cabbatt Salad 
(For color uit red cabbage)

Chtki if iprkit, alum, a*ee«, ir jrcjw jam.

WttlTE KUVG

WAR RATION STAMP 
, MKHtMATION

•fi •*

COfFtI AMP SUGAR

'27«

Fruit* «»d v*f<ubln th*t w< told it Stlcwty are 
fr««li from th« (anna t orcharda lhat produced th«m.

AVOCADOS

f.?l^0 
GRAPfFRUIT

10" APPLES
Cikl, l« kl<r 
WtalHM. fw !  

POTATOES

9-

Nnibir 27 
FwClHlt

atamp ia good foi 
ch.jc of three i 
lugar (before D* 
The Nil

c uaett in the 
[ program. 

Number 9 
the pur- 

>unds of 
15). 

27 atamp
books of cor 

who were IS yrs. or more 
of age when the book was 
issued) is good for the pur 
chase of one pound of cof 
fee from Nov. 29 to Jan. 3.

U|20« 
V.J23'

LIVER SAUSAGE

concTsAUM

«YIHO.CHJCttHS

5s
PURE LARD

Airway Coffee £.!!£ 
Nob Hill Coffee

Quality Blend Ground or itort,

Edwards Coffee V.,-24'
Ground to ord*r ot time of putchoM.

Granulated Sugar 'J.32* 

C Gr H Brown Sugar 1£7«

CANNiD FOODS 
Country Home Corn N,i,2 13*

Whitt or 0old«n crMm »tyl»

Del Monte Corn I'..2 14*
Country Gtnttonon

Canned Milk c,^ 3^23« 
Canned Milk KS 3,';i25«

BKR VAIUIS
Brown Derby Beer 
Rainier Club Beer 
Pabst Beer «SS»
Nllll Bottle I ««tra on oMvl pfxtl Bf 

loll only m lloin li»nM 10

TYPICAL SAFtWAY VA1UIS
Lucerne Milk *#  ,T"«13V4'

Homogtoiied. >,i 90!, 26e fc'icei m I. A only

Memo Vitamin Mix Vi 59* 
Seedless Raisins '£ 21*

t4.poundpog, 42e>

Sleepy Hollow Syrup liSil4c 
Ritz Crackers Na0,^," I.T21*

a-iunci »»n, 1 lot 2it

Sierra Pine TC' 3%' 20*
Dash Soap ^"{I? "ii."28'
Duz Soap Powder 'JJ;M 10*

Ctrn Braid Ji
Afflt Cri,f

vMFcurC/tan
Hit Btvintc

 OSTON IAKED tEANS
(Patriotic tool 

Scupiraolced 
ilritd bean 

Vi cup fintlr

lap. paprika

chopped o 
Mlip. prepared

Place,'cooked beam i 
1'4 ql. caiierole. Thon 
onion, muslaril. papri
tIith mbac"n"'Bale r in V 

(350' F.l-l hour and 
until browned. Serves 6

3slic

I2..I. |7«Mltl. I /
" " 9fto 
tout. a«O'

THIS IS IMPORTANT
UP-TO-DATE bean cookery iu«ge.li 
thai to cook na>r, lima, pink and red, 
kidney or cranberry . bean«. you pick 
over bean, carefully, removing any 
damaged bean, or foreign particle.. 
Wa.h well in lieve or IH>«!. -Do not 
soak. Improved agricultural melliud. 
have made it pouible to produce more 
lender bean, with tender .kin*. Soak* 
ing wilt cut cooking lime about one* 
thud, but make, beam mu>hy and un. 
attractive. Place In kettle tl lean 4

.AdTho"
< Tolu

nd 1 I
i bean

0 3 boui*. Add mi>n 
to Ivtej* Lea HI well c

cling

i ihould be i 
to 8 hour. 01 

> (heir touglt

tkfd in wmr to 
over night u ibcy

;.,...< ....MI-*"'
i "

SOON COMIS CHRISTMAS
Begins in the Kil< lien" and

TWO BIG M 0 I) E R N
1301 SARTORI AVENUE

TORRANCE

STOKES TO SERVE YOU
2171 REDONDO - WILMINGTON ROAD

'.OMITA


